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bridge wis completed and open for
traffic In the fair of 1863. VANTHONY MOOR HADEELT'S PLANS CALIFORNIA RECRUIT MAKES-GOO- SHOWING IN THE PORTLAND BEAVERS' TRAINING CAMP'isj

916KN0VVNT0FOP" VARIED EXPERIENCES

IN THE EARLY DAYS

the Willamette river. ' 1 '

In the year 1870. Mr. Moore went
to Idaho for a short time and built-an-

operated the first fTour mill .in
that territory. He bought wheat at $

a bushel and sold the flour to the
miners for $20 a sack. : -

Mr. Moore was for many years Iden-

tified with the lumber Industry of
the t northwest, having built and op-

erated sawmills at Portland and Bridal
Veil and other, points, and was well
known "to pioneer lumbermen.

Death at Itoseburg. v

Roseburg, Or., March 12.Mrs, Mary
Stearns died here Tuesday at the age

rims iEVELT ALONE

Travel l over , the new - brides 4 was
heavy , and the tolls collected there
from netted Mr. Moore and his broth-
ers over $100 a day. Other parties,
seeing the revenue to be derived from
the property, offered them $50,000 in
cash for their bridge, which offer was
declined. "

"Oood-By- s Brides.
'The toll bridge was in operation

only two or . three weeks when that
section of the country was visited by
one of the most severs storms in the
history of the state." Landslides oc-

curred farther up the river, causing
the water to reach a new height, and
although ".the: bridge was "built It feet
above the highest known water mar,
the-- current, which .carried trees- - and
everything before it, washed the bridge
away, causing a total loss to ths own-
ers. V -T

After. this Mr. Moors bull, and oper-
ated the first ferry, that svsr crossed

With His Brothers Ke Built;umoil He May Hook Hobson
Prohibition on .Tail of Toll Bridge Over the North

Umpqua River. : - :
and
His Kite., i

of 54 years. Mrs. Steams is surviveu
by her parents, Mr.- - and Mrs. Aaron
Harvey, a daughter. Mrs. Ralph Terrell
of Medford. and five sisters. Mrs. H.
S. French, Mrs. N. Rice and Mrs. Wil-

liam Sponaugla of Roseburg, Mrs. Rob-
ert McLaughlin of South Deer Creek.
Mrs. W. A, Pearce of Deer Crefek, and
two brothers.

(SpUl to The Journal.
Halsey. Or.. March- - JS.v-Antho- riySIMILAR PRINCIPLESAVE

Moore. 'one of the best known of the
InU Moonri Mlfffct rUd la AlUanc

TiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuhiiiiritiiiiiiiiiiBiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiitiiiniVfWay. to Work PoUtical.
Salvation.

n l- By Oakes.
Koogev)t going: PIto do in"What's

916? I XtfcKverykody wants to, know' but "The
phlnx bf Ovster Bay" .successfully

HOW MUCH WILL
JACK JOHNSON

GET FOR - FIGHT?
.

Speculation j .Rifej Oyer Pro-

posed Contest With Jess
Wiilard,

oncealing his hand and will probably
ontinui to tics,, bo until .the time is

dissemination of- - the principles, poli-
cies and ' achievement of th O. O. 1.
Oregon's former - senator, Jonathan
Bourne J., was elected president.

. Samuel L.. Roger of Franklin, N. C,
appointed successor to William J. Har-
ris ' as director of i the census, is a
native North Carolinian who has long
been prominent In 1 public affairs in
that state. During Cleveland's second
terra he served as collector of internal
revenue for the western portion of "bis
commonwealth and from 1899 to 1911
was a member erf the North Carolina
corporation commission, an elective
officer.' In 1912 he managed Senator
Sijnmons' campaign for the senate and
since that time. lias confined his at-
tention to banking and farming. His
census predecessor i was confirmed as
member of the nwi federal trade com-mitsi- on

last week,

BOUTS PLANNED
FOR SMOKER AT

MOHAWK CLUB

Al Sommers and Harry Ma- --

honey Main Event at En-

tertainment Tonight,

PROFESSIONALin his judgment to lay aown
he cards.

Of. tHe' many reports, rumors, con- -
peture and suggestion that have" been
lade recently by far the most inter-stin- g

Ijs one that Roosevelt and Rieti--
rn I'earson Monson, araent toiiioi- -

early pioneers; of Oregon, . and one ef
the two last of the noted 'five Moore
brothers, died at the farm home of his
son, Jay W. Moore, Jtwo miles north nf
Halsey, Saturday, March 6, at ths ass
of 83 years and 4 months,

Funeral services were held Monday
morning' at 10 o'clock, Rev. J. S. Green,pastor of the First Methodist Episco-pal church of Halsey, preaching the
sermoi. Burial was beside his father
and brother In the 5fcH argue cemetery
near Brownsville.. Many people oame
from the valley to attend the funeral.
, Mr, Moot had been an Invalid forthe past three years, and recently, suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis, which
made him totally blind. As a pioneer,
Mr. Moore had a m?6t Interesting- - and
varied career. He was born In Rhode
Island in 1832. In 1856 he took pas-
sage on a sailing vessel to the Isthmusof Panama. The party walked across
the isthmus and landing on the Pa-
cific side, took a boat for San Fran-
cisco, arriving there in October, 1855.

Gold Excitement On. .

The gold excitement was intense and
Mr. Moore and his companions accu-
mulated a considerable fortune. He
came to Oregon in; 1857,. accompaniedby. four brothers, who shortly before
had made the trip, from New York; to
San .Francisco- - via Caps Horn. In
1861, be nd his brothers obtained per-
mission from General Hooker to con-
struct a bridge over the North Umpqua.
They built -- a; sawmill nearby, where
the bridge ; timber was prepared, and
with the aid of. a." crew of men, the

Jlngoist And hero of the Mer- -ionlnt,
comprlse a . presidential ticketimae,

t the next election.
a sustKeRtion is predicated onSuch

he aasemption that the present Pro--
reKStvte and Prohibition - parties cf--
ect a I suecessf tl merger within tiie
ext yfar-an- Agre upon certain defi-- lt

naatform planks acceptable to

VancoiiverJB.C.,vs.Portland I
I MONDAY, MARCH I5TH and WEDNESDAY, :

B
S MARCH 17TH, 8:30 P. M.

I TICKETS SOc--$ 1 .OO I
5 . : . land $1.50. , 'S
1 NOW ON SALE AT
I SCHILLER CIGAR STORE, Eleventh and Washington. S
5 HUNTLEY DRUG STORE, Fourth and Washington.

I ICE HIPPODROME SaBSSaS1 and

inniiiiMiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiu;

oth organizations. " .

National prohibition would probably
e paramount in such a platform, with
ationil suffrage and Roosevelt's --

orite Ihobby. an adequate national de--
ense ps planks of almost equal im--

- The Mohawk Athletic club will stage
Its 'monthly smoker .tonight at 8:3d
o'clock In its hall at Union avenue, and
East Pine street. The, main, event will

. .ortance..
The Progressive party is said to be

arrviig on'a mild flirtation with the
'rohibiitionists .and it is deemed quite

San Francisco,- - March 12. Specula-
tion is rife here today as to the exact
amount Jack. Johnson, negro" heavy-
weight chanipionof the world, is to
rtceive; if his - proposed match with
Jess Wiilard, the big white hope, goes
through. Reports hat Johnson has
agreed to fight for 60 per cent of the
gross receipts and that Jack Curley
advanced him money for his trip from
England to Argentine and then to'
Cuba, were given credence" when Jack
Grace, "globetrotter - and former-boxer-

,

returned" from" El Paso and
Juarez. . ;

"Wiilard really believes he can re-
lieve the big negro of the title any
time they start," Grace said. "And
what Is more, Jess is prepared to ad-
vance- reasons for his confidence.
Johnson, he figures, has been going
back ever since he met Jim Flynn, the
Pueblo fireman, about three years ago.

"I asked Jess If reports that he had
been guaranteed $15,000 for a match
with Johnson were true. He smiled,
and the smile broadened when I, told,
him that Curley had spread reports
that Johnson- - had been guaranteed
$30,000 for his end.' He would not
discuss the money end of the affair,
but he did leave the impression that
the figures named by Curley had been
exaggerated." .

Al Sommers ' and Harryrobable this may develop Into some--l ?f', v

Marty obituaries have Deen written
f BuSlMposery perse and Progress! v- -

nni of the 1912 brand; is labelled dead.
'heref are still thousands or uuu
loosflrs who will not return to tne
lenurilic nartv. An alliance with the
Prohiiltton party nifght work their
tolltkjal salvation. .

Roosevelt and Hobson "are both in
avorfof the. principles enumerated
.bovei although the jformer is not a
ampint prohibitionist like the Ala

bama congressman.
On the same ticket It is claimed

hit Roosevelt would draw the "Votes
f eat and west and ilobson Deuig a
outhfrner would draw the south,? But,

be outweighed by a number of pounds,
is confident that he will be able to
take the measur of the Armory club
boxer.

Jim Tracey will meet "Carman"
Evans in the 158 pound class. Tracey
In his first appearance made a favor-
able showing. l

Five other events, are scheduled to
be held.

The card: ,,
145 pounds All Sommers vs. Harry

Ma honey.
158 pounds- - Jim Tracy vs. "Car-

man" Kvans.
115 pounds Lyle Frisbee vs. Clyde

Taylor.
120 pounds Fred Meagher vs. "Kid''

Snyder.
120 pounds Pasquale Cordova vs.

FrankleConley.
125 pounds Wachline vs. Carl Han-

sen. ;

130 pounds Swanson vs.' Robinson.

Salt Lake Releases Two.
San Jose, Cat., March 12. Manager

Cliff Blankenship announced yester-
day that he had released First Base-
man Hester . to the Phoenix team of
the new Arizona league and that he
bad sold Outfielder Marshall to the

BILLIARD NEWS
First Baseman Hall, a California n, who has been working oat with

the Beavers in Fresno since; the opening of the training season.
He lacks experience and McCredie will likely farm, him to some
Class B club. He Is left-hande- d. :

however, popular personalty a.i n
tiigbtj be on a presiaenuai ticKer. n
emails to be seen wneiner arys in
he Republican or the Democratic par--y

wduld be so attracted by the cora- - chased through D. M. Kelly of this ficient supply for the mills.: The
Sumpter Valley railroad Is handling
big log trains every day for the Ore

Ination as to put principle aDove pm- -
y feAlty. , ' .
If -- by any. chance iiODson snoum ie gon Lumber company and Baker White

Pine company, and Stoddard Brotherslecterl vice president he woum oe
he first southerner to hold that ot
ic since John C. BrecKinnage wuo Lumber company trains are also heavy,

- r ""

Kelly on Barber Board.

The final block of the handicap
pocket billiard match between Roy La-D- ue

and Robert Scott will be played
tonight in the White House parlors.
Scott won last night's block, 159 to
150. The high runs were Scott, 59, and
Ladue, 5. The total points are, La-D- ue

1350, and Scott 1120. Scott Is
five points behind his handicap.

Rolla Brown- - to Coach.
WalTa Walla, Wash., March 12.-

Holla Brown, three years leader of the
locpl club of the Western Trl-Sta- te

league, will coach the Walla Walla
high school team this year; and August
Bade, manager of the club during the
same three years, will direct Whitman
college diamond activities.

Jjvas ihosert in 1856.
Salem, Or., March 12. GovernorWhether Roosevelt wouia accept mo

lobsonlan, doctrlrie .of prohibition to
ts fiillPst Hobsonlart length, depends PEOPLES. CL01MMG COWithycombe has appointed C. H: Kelly

of Portland ea member of the state
board of ; barber examiners to succeedlipon now anxious u- ". .. a. i i nf 1 I m r r i. tm - t i f f IJew" Mc4es- - of tins Western league;;reiqet. ' . - - ; ; . - : ' X.'J. ! Rumerv" resigned.Bui politics make strange rxeaTei-ow- s

and as "the sage bath it. We shall The bale Lake squad No. 1, with
Eastley and McCreery pitching, was
defeated by squad No. 2 by the score
of 9 to 5.

.
i Portland's Busiest Men's Store

v 104-10- 6 Third Sit., Bet. Washington and Sjarkee winat we snaii see

Houston K Tehee of Tahiequan
nominated last week to be reg--)kla.
r th - treasury is a cneroKeeter TAWTMAICES A MOST MP0R1hdlah. being probate attorney for the

Rally Beats Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, March 12. Banging out

five hits for five runs in the last In-

ning, the Chicago White Sox No. 2
team are victors today over the Los

city and the Hudsorr-Feenaught- y

company of Portland. The city com-
missioners accepted the bid of the
former of $3000 for the truck arid $1000
of the Hudson-Feenaugh- ty company
for the latter piece of equipment. The
latter company will mount the, flasher
on the truck in Portland and ship it
to Baker. With the freight charges
estimated at, $100, the new apparatus
will cost thctty $4100. This is $400
less thanrthe amount provided in the
budget. . "!The new equipment will take the
place of the "Finley snake," which has
been used fYr street cleaning 6lnfe
the business portion of Baker was
paved, and which was the basis of a
suit for alleged patent infringements
by Philadelphia parties last summer.

Baker Mills Active. ,
Baker, Or., March 12. After several

unusually dull months, the lumber In-

dustry of Baker is looking brighter
nd lumbermen are taking hope that

the early indications of improved busi-
ness will be borne out the- - coming
summer. All the mills along- - the line
of the Sumpter Valley railway are now
in operation with full crews, except
the plant of the W. H. Eccles Lumber
company, which is closed for extensive
repairs.

Logging operations were considera-
bly hindered through the winter for
lack of the usual amount of snow, and
larger crews were necessary in some
of the logging cemps to get out a suf

herbkee 'nation ana at me presem.
im. iworktncr under Cato Sells, com- -

McCarey in Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 11. Fistic

promoter "Uncle Tom" McCarey re-
turned to Los Angeles from New Or-
leans. He spoke in glowing terms of
the Crescent City as a boxing center,
and expects to return there in the near
future.

nissibner of Indian affairs. Tehee la
Angeles Coasters. ,

ANN0UNCE1EWTScore: R. H. E.
Chicago .'. , 7 12 0
Los Angeles . . . 2 8 1

Batteries Scott and Mayer; Per-rit- t,

Horstman and Boles.

w lawver of marKed aDuuy n

een ! instrumental in bringing many
eforms among the Indians; Although
(is predecessor. Gabe Parker, now su

rtnkendent of the five civilised
ribei, is also an Indian, the office of
eglster of the treasury has ,nnder

always been heldiast jadmlnistratlons

Lismobe ZVtinl HrjEON 2ro.

ArrowCity League Planned.
Walla Walla, Wash., March 12.

With no organtzeoV baseball here durjy a coioreo man.

Sieberts Aggie Captain. j
Corvalis, Or., March 12. Ade Sie-

berts of Portland was elected captain
of the 1915 Oregon Agricultural col-
lege basketball quintet yesterday afte-
rnoon- Sieberts has played on the
Aggie team for the past two years.

Raker Orders Flusher.
Baker, Or.. March 12. Baker's new

street flushing apparatus, consisting
of a three .and a half ton .truck and

ing the summer, steps are being takenAlabama at last has a chlla labor
111 lihat protects the children of' that

ktate Governor iieuuciuu ali v. COLLARS
Modish, mannish, good-lookin- g

$for 25c
CXUETT, YEJLBOVX A CO.. Inc Makers

for the formation of a city league, to
play evening games. Physical Direc-
tor F. D. Applegate of the Y. M.. C. A.
is at the head of the movement, and
expects" to get a six or eight club or-

ganization into' the running in the
early summer.

to it a tew uaj ; a..u
indet Its terms the. hiring of children
mdef 14 years of age Is prohibited

aL. gainful occupation after Jan-jar- yl

l. 1916. and'under 13 years, be sanitary flushing tank, will be pur--
fore that-- date. jj.niorceuiem.
law lis placed in the hands of the state
prison Inspector

Oscar a. irippeu, '"c"' ...........
ktnn an I niiea nmics juuso
feoutljern California district, was sent
to the senate by nuw
hveeK is a well known iob. Aiijseira
t.ivr and nromlnent Democrat. He

The Peoples Clothing Co., Portland's busiest men's
store, has joined the greatest clothing' organiza-
tion and chain ;of stores in the west. It is now one
of the famous Shirley chain, which stores are noted
as the greatest givers of Men's Clothing values in
America today. They sell direct from factory to
consumer, doing away with the needless middle-
man and his profit. .

The dawn of a new day came in the clothing
field' when this now famous chain of stores
launched this' great "Factory to Wearer" sell-
ing plan.' ,

'

Now Portland people are to profit, when Portland's
Greatest Men's Store joins the chain. (It means a
direct saving upon every garment purchased of $5
to $10.) , j

wen you can? buy at $10 an All-Wo- ol Suit that is
priced in otheri stores at $15, or a Suit at $15"whicli
retails in the old way at $25, or a Suit at $20 that is
the acme of perfection in ready rto-we- ar clothing, it
is truly the dawning of a new day to the thoughtful,
thinking and prudent people of Portland, who de-

mand the utmost real style combined with real
economy. !...-- ' v i

YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED
TO INSPECT THIS FAMOUS CLOTHING

Iwas ia. delegate to the convention that
biomllnated Bryan ror tne presiuency
n 1896. Milton K. voting, aiso ot ua

Lngeles. was mentioned ror tne ,piace
land had the support oi several oi me
krallfornla Democratic deiegatiort m
congress but Trlppett receivea tne

Snappy Spring Suits
Of Bradbury .Quality

These high class garments are each season becoming
more popular with men and young men who know and
appreciate good clothes.
Newest snug-fittin- g English models, with soft roll lapels and patch
pockets, await your choice, as well as conventional three-butto- n

sack Suits and box back-models- .

appointment.
XCVidently profiting by their expcrl-enr- ei

of .1912 prominent Republicans
tathjered at Washington recently and
effected organization of the Republi

By Our Mill-to-Ma-n Method
Men's High-Clas- s
Ready-to-We- ar Suits and
Overcoats From

Factory
to Wearer
Direct

can Publicity association an organiza-
tion! that will have as its purpose the

SuitsBradbury System
$20 to $40 New Arrivals for Spring Now on Display

See Them in Our Windows TodayOther Reliable Makes, $15 to $25

''''Shoes for Men
$3 and $4

Finest quality bench made Shoes, in
ute lasts tan or black.

See
Our

" Special
Blue
Serge
Suits
at
$25.00

GreatestCigarette
f!aktn ofthe Highest GndeTM&i

Credit Your Privilege.- -

tip
Saturday Night

Special
Best Grade $1.50 Shirts

Saturday Night Only .

. $1.15 -

We Give
American

. Travel .
Scrip

A Mile of
Travel -

for Every
Dollar

V; Spent
You Save $5 to $10 on Every Garment Purchased Here
and .You Get What They "Are Wearing on Broadvay

; j: A y-.- - Vi-- i" --i, -I- ,-. -.
- , ..

"Keep Your Eye on This Store and Watch for Future Announcements"

nnirm v aeiicvcaavTHEOLD
405 Washington St.. at Tenth"

CATARRH SKVFP
tZA. AT ALL OSLHJ STOWES OR SEMT SWC- -


